
.JJear Di ck. , 

407 ~ast 183 Street, 
New York, New York • 

I'm glad to hear that at last you got a job. vvhat do -
you intend doing with the money? Buy baok nu.mbers? If you aee, 
I'll be glad to help you out. By the way, I was down-town 
and asked about the Moon Pool. The man said that it was 4n 
such dAmand that they would cost .759 apiece. But, since I'm a 
very good customer of his -- h~even calls . IDP, by n'l~ first narnA-
that he will sell it to me for 50¢ apiece. When I~as there he 
didn'~ have it complete, but had thP filtai and third parts. 
~ However, send me you.r complete list, and if I can't 
get The Moon Pool, I might bP ablP to get you somAthing else 
you need. The etal onster, I should say, is impossible to 
get as published in the Argosy. It was published back in 19~0 
an4 is in 8 parts! Howev .r, Science & Invention reprinted it 
under the name of file eta · F.mperor in 1927, so that ought to 
be easier to get v -ch j' co Cf, t-t p,' { t · J)hovT'. p s. 

I received Maracot Deep, 0 tc. and I'll send Tarrano 
the Conqueror in a few days. I evaluate yonr magazines at 
35¢. I think this is very reasJnable, don't you? I'm sending 
Tarrano, thA Conqueror which cost me 15~ to you for 109, so I 
owe you 269 worth of magazines. 

Yes, I've heard about the Fantastic Fiction Publishing 
Company and have recived thP,ir first story, which isn't so 
hot. It must have been written by a kid, and the company must 
consist of kids, too, jud~ing by their book. 

It's very hard to say which of Taine_' s books I like 
best. ~very one I've read is a top-notcher. Green Fire tells 
about two scientists who invent atomic power. Une wants to use 
it to benefit humanity, the other wants to rule humanity with 
the use of this gigantic power. I'm not tP,lling vou the ending, 
I'm sure you's enjoy the book, if you ever get a chance l • 
read it. Quale's Invention tells about an invention which if 
used wil1. throw the world into a statA of anarchy. The·"saviour" 
of humanity, as he styles himself,banishes Quale on a lon~ly 
Eaoific Isle, with a little br~ad and water. He tho.n fights 
his way back to civilization, to get revenge on this "saviour!' 
This book, a1though very long, is the most interesting, I 
think. The Gold ~ooth is an interesting story of u.s., China, 
and Japan. ~Vhi te Lilv you must hav~ read in Amazing ~tori~s 
Quarterly. John Taine has a wonderful style and I rank him my 
third best author after Arri tt and Keller. 

I've heard of "iihe !' .du t, geA, I' VA got so muoh to read 
now, that I guess I won't have timB for .tlaggard's books. By 
kn. the way, Glasser and l werP. having a talk and som0 how the 
tall d.rifto.d to Haggard. (HP reads them.) And he mentioned a 
book by Haggard, vvhen th~ v~or ld Shook, I think, or somA name 
like that. I send he was kidding, for as far as I know haggara 
don't go in for straight science-fiction. uid you ever hear of 
this book? · 

~v friPnd, who corrAssponds with .JJarrow, had that list 
I was telling you about. I asked hi i..1 for it, but he couldn't 

I 



find it. l told him to ke~p looking. All I remember is tnat 
interplanetary stories led the list '. 

The vhiSpP,r in l)arkness was darn good. I read it 
th.rough in one reading; I had too, l couldn't stop. l didn't 
like the ending, however. I thought rlamilton's siorv was the 
b'est in the issue. I never heard of vrachen. ])oes he wr i tP for 
the magazines or are his storiPS published in hard oovP~S? 

By the way, did you notice that Vold's name is 
removed from th~ head in Astoundi88 Stories. He diM about a 
~month ago. 

Here's the d.>pe on Soa.aohner & ~agat. 

Arthur Leo Zagat. 
Feb. 15, 1896 
Yes 

Name: Nathlin Sohaohner 
Born: Jan. 16, 1895 
' arried: Yes 
Avoction - •write Avocation: Tall:i:ng thru all 

hours over thP, night 
-about a11 kinds of things 
with all kinds of people. 

Vooat.ion: Law Insurance, fiction writing, 
he also write under the 
nam0 of Arthur Lyons. 

Thev will havp a story soon In OriPntal Tales, 
called the 0ong of The Cakes. 

I asked Mr. LJaga t to write for the ~ciP.nceer s a short 
article on collaboration. He did. And enclosed please find thP, 
result. I'~ su.ro it will interest you. Piease ~etu.rn it. ~~ 

'"' -~hat do you think of this new author H.G. ,vinter? 1 I 
think he's on~ of thP. best bets~ I've SeP,n in soiP,nce-fiction. 
I wonder what'$ happening to iar lev? His latest was writ tPn 
poorly. I think he's just in the writing gamP, for thP monpy 
now. Back in 1924 when the first of the radio stories started 
it took him a year to turn out eacn stor>r, and they JIIIJlll wore 
masterpieces. ; eek is always good with his ~r. Bird. His story 
in amazing was a wow, toof I hope there's a sequel to that. 

vvhat do you think of th 0 ~~illiamson Contset in vvonder? 
Have you got anv ideas regarding the subject? I've got some, but 
they are too common. 'Rve.ry one will think: of it, so Im trying 
to get a novPl idea. Glasser has promised to help mP-out, with 
the writing, if l supplv th~ plot. He said h~'s not &ntering; 
that is hP, won't unless he gets a better plot. 

.... ' 

vVell, I guess it's too hot to write anvmore, so I 
guess I'd better terminate this here, or should l say, "exter
minate"? 

SoiP.ntifiotionally you.rs, 

Julius ~chwartz. 
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